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Abstract

 Volvariella volvacea is a tropical mushroom cultivated for its taste, nutrition, fast growing nature and simple method of cultivation.

 Growers strive to obtain high quality mushroom spawn to achieve high production. Quality spawn can be determined by high mycelia growth.

 This study aims to optimise spawn production through                             along the production main stages.

 Mycelia grown on Malt Extract Agar (MEA) covered the agar plates 2 days faster than mycelia grown on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) mycelia.

 Bags with more aeration colonised grains 2 days faster than bags with lesser aeration.

 Mycelia fully colonised the substrate bags without kapok 1-2 days faster than substrate with kapok. 

OPTIMISATION OF Volvariella volvacea

SPAWN PRODUCTION FOR HIGH MYCELIA GROWTH 

Introduction

There are in spawn production.

• Tissue culture of fruit bodies or subculturing mycelia on to semi-solid agar plates.

• To produce the mother grain spawn. Different type of grains can be used for

example corn, sorghum, wheat, rye or rice.

• To produce planting spawn. The most common substrates are corn, sorghum,

wheat, rye, rice straw, cotton/cotton waste, kapok, used tea leaves etc.

Materials and Methods

Strain Selection 

Volvariella volvacea strain were from Nuclear Malaysia Mushroom Collection.

Media preparation

39 g of PDA and 33.6 g of MEA were prepared according to manufacturer’s procedure. 

Grain preparation for grain spawn & Substrate preparation for planting spawn

Grain Spawn - Corn kernels 

Planting Spawn - Dry paddy straws 

Soaked in distilled water for 3-4 hours drained and 1% lime was added. 

Tissue Culture of samples

Mushroom pieces around 0.5 cm in length removed from stipe and transfered on agar plates (S0).

Growth comparisons between PDA and MEA

S0 plates were subcultured on to 10 plates each of PDA and MEA.

Growth comparisons between bags of grain spawn with different caps

Caps with holes and caps without holes each 10 bags.

Growth comparisons between bags of planting spawn with 10% kapok and without kapok 

10 bags each prepared. 

Growth measurements

On plates  - mycelia radius growth measured every 2 days 

On spawn - number of  days mycelia colonise 50 % and 100 % of the bags. 

Results

Discussion Conclusion

Figure 1. Growth of Volvariella volvacea mycelia on 

PDA and MEA. Full plate reached at 4.00 cm radius. 

Mycelia grown on MEA reached full plate 2 days 

faster than PDA grown mycelia. 
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Figure 2. Number of days required for Volvariella 

volvacea mycelia to colonise grain bags. Mycelia in 

bags covered by cap with hole colonised the bags on 

average 2 days faster than mycelia in bags covered by 

caps without hole.
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Figure 3. Number of days required for Volvariella 

volvacea mycelia to colonise substrate bags. Mycelia 

in substrate bags without kapok colonised the bags 1-2 

days faster than in substrate bags with 10 % kapok.

 Figure 1 suggested differences in growth due to different substances and formulations of 

MEA compared to PDA. Results correlated to study by Afzal et al. (2013).

 Figure 2 suggested higher exposure to either carbon dioxide or oxygen will assist in 

mycelia growth.  However, further studies are required before any conclusion can be 

made.

 Figure 3 reported mycelia growth were slowed with the addition of kapok. Similar 

results were reported by Yang et al. (2013) on cotton waste (similar to kapok).

 However, Yang et al. (2013) also reported uniformity and white of mycelia with cotton.

 MEA was suggested to be used as culture media. 

 During spawn productions, caps with holes were recommended.  

 For fast mycelia growth to use substrates without kapok. 

 Effects on carbon dioxide and oxygen on mycelia growth 

 Effects of kapok on mycelia uniformity and colour.
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